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Drinking in Oregon-T-

tftk'e ft drink i" Oregon cohU a man
ho imliilKlng $5. Tho rum U not worth
that money, hut the city requires a

coming that sum before tuuiiucnn
ot any bitten at any hotel or saloon,

ft ia a penal oft'otiso for tho proprlntors
of thoso CHtublishmont.s to null to any
person who Is not armed with such li-

cense. Every six months the local pa-

pers publish the names of all who havo
applied for Hiioh a document, and tho
public thereby know who are the drink-
ers.
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Old Fruit Trees.
We notice . 'occasionally reference

mado in our agricultural exchanges to
tho great ago taut both apple and pour
trees sometimes attain. As a rule, tho
pear tree is much longer lived than tho
apple. We havo seldom known an ap-

ple tree to live much longer than from
thirty to seventy years, tho latter ngo
being about tho limit. But certain va-

rieties of tho pear sometimes livo to a
groat ago. The former does not got to
bearing before it reaches from ten to fif-

teen years old. On an old homestead
in Montgomery county, Pa,, there is a
Catharine pear tree that must bo nixly-tiv-e

to scvonty years old, but does not
scorn much more than half grown. And
hero upon our present premises there
are two Catillac, two Windsor and one
Catharine tree, which aro estimated to
bo ono hundred and fifty year old! Fif-
ty years ago they seemed to bo very
noarly as largo as now; and wo were
told by a previous owner of tho ground

an old man when wo purchasod it
that his grandfather, who enmo from
Germany, planted tho trees, with othont
ot tho samo name which we removed

when ho was by no means an old
man. Hence, by getting at tho nges of
tho man's ancestors we pretty closely
approximate tho ages of tho trees.
(Jeiiiirtntown Tck'raph. .

An Incident of the Blockade--

correspondent of the Boston Adver-
tiser, discussing tha subject of color
blindness, relates tho following as com-
ing under Ids own experience when em-
ployed in the blockade of the port of
Wilmington, North Carolina, during
the war of tho rebellion: "Tho ships
on blockado duty got under way at sun-
set, and at dark moved to their regular
stations, some going well in toward Fort
Caswell ftnd others further off, keeping
under low steam and in a special beat.
To prevent as far as possible our own
ships from mistaking and firing into
each other, each supposing the other a
blockado runner, as did happen more
than once, my own ship getting three
24 pound shells from one of our own
vessels, a system of challenging and an-
swering signals by showing or flashing
a red or white light was established.
As wo all knew the station or beat of
each ship, we could usually toll with
tolerable certainty what vessel was sight-
ed. But, to prevent accidents, it was
the rule for any ship doubting to chal-
lenge by showing the challenging signal
for that particular night It no answer-
ing light was shown, or an incorrect
one, the challonger had a right to fire.
One night my own ship was challenged.
We were so near that, all hands on my
vessel knew well what ship made tho
challenge We answered by showing a
red light for three or four seconds.
Again wo were challenged and again
we answered as before. All hands were
at quarters. Almost immediately after
our second answer tho lock-strin- g of
the cr rifle on board the chal-
lenger was pulled, tho gun, pointed di-

rectly at my ship, happily missing firo.
Before the gun could bo rcprimed we
wero mado out, ond no harm done. Tho
next day un interview was had with tho
commander of tho challenging ship.and
ho was informed by mo that his chal-
lenges wero correctly answered, I my-
self seeing it done. Why our answers
were not seen by his ship could not bo
mado out. He lnformod mo, however,
that ho had been many months in com-
mand of Ids ship, and never before had
that gun missed fire.

Piles 1 Piles! I Piles!!!

A 8UUE CCllK FOUND AT LAST. NO ONE NEED
HUFFEK.'.

A sure cure for tho Bliud, Bleeding,
Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-
covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-
edy), called . Dr. William's Indian Oiut-lneu- t.

A single box lias cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 and 30 years htauding.
No one need suffer live minutes ulter apply-
ing this Wonderful WHitliino- - in,li,ini.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more narm man good. Williams Omt-nie-

absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching fnarticularlv at nitrlit afti-- in.rtimr
warm in bed), acts as a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and Is prepared
only for Piles, itching of tho private parts
and nolhine pIho.

Read what the Hon J. M. Coilinberry, of
Cleveland, says about JJr. William's Indian
Tie Ointment: "I havo used scores of
pile cures, suu it affords mo pleasure to say
that I have never found (invtliinir which
gave such immediate

...
and permanent relief

I tir'ii? i t. i -
as it. minimis inoian mo uintmeiit."

For sale by all druggists, or mailed on
receiptor price $1.00.

Frank S. llKNitY & Co., '
Solo Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Geo. E. O'iiaua, Druggis.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
1 am a Baptist minister, and before I

even thought of being a clergyman, I
graduated in medicine, but left a lucrative
practice for my present profession, 40 years
"go. I was for many years a sufferer from
(luinsy; "Thomas' Eclectric Oil cured me."
I was also troubled witb hoarseness, and
Thomas' Lchjctric Oil always relievo me.
Ny wife and child had diphtheria, and
"1 homes' Eclectno Oil cured them," and if
token in time it will euro seven times out
of ten. I am confident it is a cure for the
most obstinate cold and cough, and if Miy
one will take a small teaspoon and half fin
it witb the Oil, and then place the end of
the spoon in one nostril and draw the oil
out of tho spoon into tho head by sniffing
as hard as they can, nntd the Oil falls over
in tho throat, and practice that twice a
wAnk. I dnn't care how offensive their head
may be, If will clean it out and cure their
catarrh. For deafness and caracho it has
done wonden to my certain knowledge. It
ia the only medicine auooeu patent meui
Cino that I have ever felt like recommend
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mr mill I am verv anxious to see it in
every place, for I toll you that I would not
be without It in my house tor any coubid-eratio- n.

I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism in mj riht limb, and
nothing relieves me like Thomas' Eclectric
Oil. Dr. E. P. Chand,

Corry, Pa.
Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

Sheep That Dive From Cliffs.
Serlbncr for May.

John Muir, the naturalist of the Sier-
ra, writiug of tho wild sheep of tho
Sierra and of their well authenticated
habit of diving from precipices and
alighting on their horns, relates tho fol-

lowing anecdote.
"At tho baso of Sheep Hock, ono of

tho winter strongholds of tho Shasta
Hocks, there lives a stock-rais- er who has
the advantage of observing tho move-
ments of wild slioop every wintor; and,
in thocoursoof a conversation with him
on tho subject of their diving habits, ho
pointed to tho front of a lava hoadland
about a hundred and fifty feet high,
which is only eight or ten degrees out
of the perpendicular. There' said he,
'I followed a band of them fellows to
tho back of that rock yonder, and ex-

pected to capture them all, for I thought
I had a dead thing on them. I got be-

hind them on a narrow bench that runs
along tho fuco of tho wall near tho top
and comes to an end whoro they could
not got away without falling and being
killed; but they jumped off, and landed
all right, as if that were the regular

' thing with them."
" 'What!' said I, 'jumped a hundred

and fifty foet!' Did you seo them do
itP'

" 'No,1 ho replied, 'I didn't see them
going down, for I was behind them; but
I saw them go off over tho brink, and
then I went below anil found their
tracks wJioro they struck on the loose
dobris on tho bottom. They sailed right
off, and landed on their feet right sido
up. That's the kind of animal they is

beats anything else that goes on four
legs.' "

A Standard Article Everywhere.
It is a long way from tho Atlantic to the

1'aeific and from Maine to the Gulf of
Mexico, but in all tho vast Hrea lying with-
in those boundaries there is not a city,
a town, village settlement or camp where
Hobtcttcr's btomach Bitters is n'ot well
known and in great demand. It is the
great household medicine of tho American
people, and is taken everywhere as a safe-
guard against epidemics and endemics, as a
remedy for dyspepsia, biliousness and ir-
regularities of tho bowels, as a cure for
chills and fever and rheumatic ailments, as
a sedative in nervous cases, its a wholesome
cxhilarant in hypochondria, and as a gen-
eral invfgorant and restorative. To the
weak and drooping it imparts strength and
vitality, bracing the relaxed nerves and
rousing all the latent energies ot the system.
For years it has been the standard tonic
and corrective of the western world.

Best for Headache.
Dr. Day says, in a late lecture, what-

ever be the plan of treatment decided
upon, rest is the first principle to incul-
cate in, every severe headache. Rest,
winch the busy man and anxious moth-
er cannot obtain so long as they can
manage to keep about, is one of the first
rcmciUfs for every headache, and wo
fiuoiiia never ceoso to enforce U. Tim
brain, wben oxoltotf, as much needs
quiet and repose as a fractured limb or
an inflamed eye, and it is obvious that
tho chances of shortening the soizuro
and arresting the pain will depend on
our power to have this carried out ef-

fectually. It is a practical lesson to
keep steadily in view, in that there may
lurk behind a simple headache some le-

sion of unknown magnitude which may
remain stationary if quietude cannot bo
maintained. There is a point worth at-
tending to in tho treatment of head-ncbe- s.

Soe that tho head is elevated at
night, and tho pillow hard; for, if it bo
soft, tho head Binks into it and becomes
hot, which with some people is enough
to provoke an attack in the morning if
sleep has been long and heavy.

Woman's Wisdom.
"She insists that it is more importance,

that her family shall bo kept in full health,
than that she should have all tho fashion-
able dresses and styles of the times. She
therefore sees to it, that each member of
her family is supplied with enough Hop
Bitters, at the first appearance of any symp-
toms ot ill health, to prevent a fit of sick-
ness with its attendant expense, care-an-

anxiety. All women should exercise their
wisdom in this way." New Haven Palla-
dium.

A Good Square Meal
is too often followed by a disordered stom-
ach, symptoms of dyspepsia or indigestion.
Every miserable dyspeptic in the land
should know that he can bo cured by a
timely use of Burdock Blood Bitters.
Price, f 1.00, trial size 10 cents.

Stop That Cough.
If you aro suffering with a cough, cold,

asthma, bronchitis, hay fever, consumption,
loss of voice, tickling id tho throat, or any
affection ot tho throat or lungs, use Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
This is the great remedy that is causing so
much excitement by its wonderful cures.
curing thousands of hopeless cases. Over
ono million bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery havo been used within the last year,
and havo given perfect satisfaction in every
instance. Wo can unhesitatingly say that
this is really the only sure cure for throat
and lung affections, and can cheerfully
recommend it to all. Call and net a trial
bottle free of cost, or a regular size for $1.
For sale by George E. O'Hara, Druggist,
Cairo, 111. (3)

We have iuBt receivod somo copies ot
Sunday school library books, published by
David C. Cook, of Chicago, tor 5 cents
each, which are a wonder for cheapness.
Schools may now have a library of 100
copies ior five dollars. Mr. Cook wiil send
full catalogue tree.

Virtue Acknowledged.
Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Albany, N. V.,
writes: "For several years I have suffered
from bilhous headaches, dys-
pepsia, and complaints peculiar to my sex.
Since using your Burdock Blood Bitters I
am entirely relieved." Prico $1.00, trial
size 10 cents.

Mounted varnished, and paper maps of
Cairo1 for salo, at Tub Bulletin office."

HKDICAL.
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fs'euralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains, 1

Tooth, Ear and Headache, frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No reparation on earth equals Pt. Jacobs Oil as

a Mil f'r, sure, "i(ranl thru ft External lleniedy.
A trial entails but tho comparatively trilling outlay
of 50 OntK, mid every ono suttcrlng with pain
can liavo cheap awl punitive proof of ila claims.

Directions in Eleven LatiguaKCs.

BOLD BY ALL DEDQQI3T8 AND DEALERS IN
MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore! Md., IT. B.--

ST. JACOBS OIL, sold by BARCLAY
BROTHERS.

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
liosspf appetite,Nausea,bowelscoBtjYeJ
Pai n in thelleBcl.witha dull sensation In
EFbacK" parfTYain under ihe shoulder-EladefalineH- S

after eating, with a disin-
clination toexertionof body orinincL)
Irritabilityof temper, Cow spirits, Loss
ofmerhory, with a feeling of having neg-
lected some dut?, weariness, Dizziness
S'lutturing-o- f the Ileart, Dots before th
eyesYellow Skin, Headache, Hcstlessj
ness at mghtThighly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTTS FILLS are especially aflaptod to
mull cnaea.oiiedose sucharliniiga
ui imimir h Hsionian ino siinerer.

They Inprf nM Ilie Appt-tltp- , mid cause tbe
Nmv'to nko un llnli, thus fho system la
nfiiiriMi.i. the
llirmlif OiirniiN, ftloolx are pro.
duc'Ml. I'rlrH i" fi iilH. ia Mnrn

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray Hair orWiiiKKKRS clianRPd to rDlossy
IIlai.k by a HlhKlt! application of Uiis I)vk. It
ImpartD a natural color, acts Iiintantniiooualy.
fcSuid Hent hy ou rwttiiiof41.
Office, S3 Murray St.. New York.

Tt TT S JI1M AI, of YtliinM. Iiif.iri.M..n and kCDr. KwlyU "III Im malM FHKK un appllratlun.

TUTT'S BILLS sold hy BARCLAY BROS

CATARR

RHEUMATISM, BIB.YS,

DlPIITIIKIil.l, SCALDS,

NEIUAWJIA, BltllSES,
SOKE THKOAT, TILES,
SOHE EYES, IXSECT BITES,
FACEAOHE, FEMALE

TOOTHACHE, COMPLAINTS,
Ac. 'HUMBLE ke.

' I n",;r.TO, !,!,.,,,. , havn pmfnlroUunrorauBootttiotitract." (InflammiiUiry disease.)

IZL'lfiyT N,Y-- "A ,,""l'h0l,
irSTljn.FI.-l.Tnjf- ,

ri. I)., nmoklyn, V.
lUclf to bo a uotisbliy In my houii.'!

(autlon.-PON- D-S EXTRACT it sold only inbottlos with the nanio blown In tho rUhn.-- Iti8Uiittli( totiTO other articloH with our
directions. InniHt on ImvinR KND'8 EXTItACT.
ItefiiKo all imitations and substitutes.

. QUALITY UNIFORM,
1'rlocH, 50c, 81.OO, 81.75

t all rospoctable Pnifrglnt..

Prepared by POND'S EXTRACT OO.,
J Wost Fourtuenth Stroot, Now Tort

c a

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter how
poor it may naturally be.
Hasan's Magnolia Halm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly remoTcs
Freckles, .Tan, Wellness,
Kouffhness, Eruptions, Vul-
gar Flushings, etc., etc. So
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

ISO lady has tho right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for U cents.

MEDICAL,

FELLOWS'
1

fssfcfi COMPOUND
ST J a T7T TTTi

rOiJiur
lIYrO-PHOS-I'lIlT- ES

TIIK PROMOTEK AND l'ERFECTOH OK

TUB REFORM Kit AN!) VrtALIZBROF
TUB W.UOI).

THE PRODl'CEIt AND INVIOORATOU OK
NERVE ANUMt'SCI.K.

TIIK BUII.UKK AND HUI'I'ORTER OP
BRAINPOWER. '

FELLOWS'
OOMPOTJISr:D

SYRUP OF

Is coiiipuHud of InnrodlcnU lilunllcul with tlmnu
which coiiHlltiltu llunltliy lllond, MiihcIchiiiI Nerve,
snd llniin Hulintoncu, w fillrt Life itaulfU (liruetly
depi'iidtiut upon nuinu of tlnni.

Hy IncrciiHliixNiirvMHdiiiid Mimrnlnr Vlttor, It will
i'ii ro lljHM'iBiu, fcolilo or uctiun of thu
lk-nr- t mid 1'itlplttitiuii, U'cmkncMri nf lnti'lluct
citUHud by Krluf worry, or Irfrglllar hubitu
llrouchilir, I'diiucdfiin of thu I.uiil-h-.

It ciin-- Amhnm, NvurnlL'lu, WhooiiiiiB Coii'-h- ,

Mitvoukmci-h- , nml l a numt woudurt'iil adjunct to
oilier remeillen In filKtikliiniK thu proccUH
of Dititherlii.

Thu expenditure of hraiti power too early or t .hi
everuiy lu cluluren ortun renuMH iu ptiy.icui

Iho line of Kellowa IlypnptiHiliiton
a uni'ilUr v hiumv cll'ect In mirli caHc-n-.

Do not bo ducclvud hy rcnicdlcH heArini; a nlmllur
inline ; no otlierirupnrAtHiu id a auuiftltiitu tor huh
under any circuiuatanct-H- ,

KOIt SALE HY ALL DHUOOIST.

NICW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TARItANT'S SELTZEK APERIENT
Slav properly ho called tho IUtcuIch" of medi-
cine, for It cleanseii Nature's aiiu'enn clablcn, and
al Iowa tho recuperative- - powers of (bo ymem to do
thn work of rentoratloti to health. Vn medicine
cure; Nature alone, curer. 'I hit. Aperient opens
the proper avenue, tho luuctioni are permitted to
resume their wo k, and the patient gets well.

. SOLD BY ALL DKVOOISTS.

rnilll(y,rill Telecraphyl Earn fio.UUHJIJieil to $iou a Inouth. Uradaatea
zuaranteeil pHyinir omccf. Aaareas uleutlne
Hros., Jaiienlllo, Win.

PitnTllfl for advertlHera. 1(H) pcc, 2'ccntaiUIIipiUei 0. P. HOWELL 4 Co., N. Y.

HARNE88.

A STYLISH OUTFIT! ,

The Racixe Hahxess.
It I the bevt liarneufi made fur tho money . It 1m

not atntl'ed with paper nor any ppnnv itulf. Snd
dlea of fame, all onr own make and wfll not gall the
horKo. The enlire hnrnc-K- la made of good No. 1

Leather, htylifh and dnrahly mado. Case loopn
ii ltrldlea and llreai--t Collars.

Sent C. O. D. Sulijuct to Insjtc-ctioii-.

PItlCKS:
SlUL'le llarnenp. Illark 'rrinimlni;. tU

' " C. Plnte Trlmnitnue II "i
' " " Mckel Trlmininifa ID U0

" " Hon Ton or Black (iold Lined
Trinitiiinca I''4.'

Double " Illatk Trinmiln-.'a..- . J5 IMi

" IJuu , Uli kel ui Oolil
Lined Trimii.lnt'g :)0 o

When orderlnR, mention the kind of trimnilnirH
yo want, alfo, whether cide or over check, blin k
or runnel hand i lecen for ielna; alno whether trace
liueklea aro wanted on breaat collar. Hume or
Breaat Collars furniched with donb'e liarneca aa
ordered. Addren A. l.OliDEI.L,

Itaclne, Wla.
Liberal Diacounta for LlberaMirdern, and Cluba.

Vot reference eee editor of thla paper.

HOP DlTl liRS.

HOP BITTERS.
(A .Medicine, not a Drluk.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BI CIIU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

ANDT11K fuRitHT and niKTMxnirAt,Qval.l-Ti- a

ok aix oruau Butkhb.

THEY CUUK
All I)leaeof the Btomach, Howela, Hlooil,

Liver, Kidney., and CrlnaryOrifan.,
bleeple.mienHaiul e.iievUlly

r vuuuu voiiiiaiiiu.

$1000 IN COLD.
win ne paia ior a caae mey win not euro or

neip, or loranyuiiuir inipuru orlnjurluiu
found Iu tliein.

Auk your drti(r(?lBt for Hop lllttera and try
them before you ileep. Take nu ulher,
D t. C. la an absolute and IrrcalntMitncura forDrunkouuena, uno of opium, tubavcu and

narcotlea.
Bind fob Cihctlab.
All KnM InUkaJ....!.

H.p BllUtl Mf. C Riifhwltr, N. V., AToronto.Ont.

PATKNTN.

PTIiNTS
Obtained for new inveiitlona, or for Improvenienta
ouoldauca; for medical or other compound, trade-
marks and label. Caveuta, Aaalitummit, Inter
i"ruucea, Awivaia. nuiia ior luirlinfementa, and
allcaHeaarialuK under tho Patent Law, prompt- -

Mended to Invention that have beenM l.T EOT E I )
ln

t'"' ,,a,unt Offlco m,iy
moatcaae. betialenfed byu. tying oupoMto their. 8. Patent Department,

and enKned In Patent bualnea exclusively, wo canmake cloaer aearche. and aecure Patent moropromptly, and with broader claim, than thoao whoare remote from Waahinutoti.
INVENTOUX l,uu(l "" mulul ""ketch fLyfl,y)nr duvlco; wo makeand advice a to patoiitablllty, free of
cbarKo. All correapondeuco atriclly conndentlal.Price low, and no charsu unloin patent la aecured.
nJ;?Jl,!ii,riiiUuar)hll'H,"n' 10 Uon PoHtmaauir

Key, Rev. jf. D. Power The MermanAmerican National Hank, to official In tho U. 8.Patent Oftlce, and to Senator and RepresentativeInConica; and especially to onr client ln evury
Blate In thn Union and In Canada. Addron

O. A. SNOW So CO..
Oppoalte Pat nt nmco. Wanhtngton D. O

Bknj.F.Ghakton, StohyIJ.Ladd
IlAMlEI.T E. TaINE.

Late Commltalonur of Patent,

P A TENT S

. PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD.
Attorn.Vi-ftt,La- and Solicitor of America andf oreign Patent.
413 FIFTH 8TBKKT, '

WASHINGTON. D. f
Praetlce patent law In all r, branches In thePalHnt f)IYlf. atirl If, KU u . jouprnniu aim i; rcn I

Court or the United 8tatti. Pamphlut aunt freo

INSURANCE.

(JOODNWS. ,

CLAIM YOUK MONEY.

A (ienernl Ollleeof (ho Llln Pulley lIoldern'
Auemy of 111" Lulled Hinted, for Ihii Htnteii

of Illinois. VVWdiihIii, MluiieHolii and Iowa has
been In IIuh IIv of ChlraKO. There 1

ft Cash value In nil Life liismai.ru Pollch-- , whether
laisei or in force, Por lurlher liiforinallon

IhoHaiiie, nliply ! Local Aient, If there
Is one In voiir tilnce. olherwlHo by letter to
CHARLES G. oiriVEY ('()., Geiierill A(eiit,
'J I I'ottliind llloek, Chlcuu'o, Illinois.

N. It-- To Insure attention to yoiirleltt-- r Incline
Ucent iu Postage and we will five it our time and
ttltentlon.

Parlies deHiroiis nl obtnlnlni; Local
please address us at oucu mid ini i.umk nt:i'Kll
KNI'KS,

STOVKS.

0ET THE BEST !

'
LEAD ALL OTHERS !

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Unequalod

FOR

OPERATION,
ECONOMY

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

CmproTomeut3 &nl ConTcnle&ces founl la
to others.

Always Reliable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sal in Every City and Town
in tho United SUtee.

ami Ity A. IIAM.KY. Cairo. 111.

hjb y.'i
AND SPERMATORRHEA.

ratnahle JMncovnry o1 Now v.prtiir tn MM.
!A , ha wulln-l- f wan.l MMlllvilr i

fur lhHPM-twl- ) (to'l iwrmanrQirumnf Brnl
Bmlaal'Uiia anil Im(Vlncy t,f th on If UusWav. v.z : Lnr(t Atrtiitiua tol.'m prlocl(l H.tpi thn M.'tlus by A!n.r1Uun. aa.l

It.p-i'l- 'Iniluenr.j.m thoHeminul VittKiiw, E)uulutuiy Ini tn, Prom itoGlnnit.iiiil Urethra. Ttiaow ol tbe iiu nn palo or locoo-v.i..m--,
au-.- l di.- - nut l:ilr-- llh tbn ordiuar

imnmiii ol lids It b, )!. Mr dixiolvMi and -- ma iv
Mrtxxi. iicnIikIikiiiii liiini'IRiI,Hiitlilru(aoi rmtiralive (i!i,N!t ukui Uih h.iiui.1 autl Dervou orKaoi
Jl"nn-k- l Imm mlf aliUMiaml pi.'iw-- , m..!lmcthe dntin (nun tno mirai, r tiniuj tlie nilnj W
linallh and Bound meimiry, Minovlng thn iJlnineiia
of bifht, Nui voun lwliility, Cunfiwlun or Iduiia,
AviTHlun to Uo.loty,oU;..eU, aiel the iiu-ao-
of prumutura oht airn untinllr thlatrnultln, bqJ nwtorlnif pwrlix.1 Ucxual VlKor, whPIt liaa lwo rtcirmaul (nrnra. 'Jinn m(xlniI

bu iiUmhI itm tt 1Q ,,.ry wn ca., ami la
DowafminniinmsJ sutxefiH. I'rufraani too much pnv
wrlll InthHsi, tni!ih., anl,as many can tuarwlt-pw- l.

Willi tint llulnlf ayi.irmanfut(il. Tlu--
Is no Nmuk-i-w alsmt Dili Trartlt-a- l

to rxmltlv.-l- Kuaninu-- tht It
will KlvoBiituiriictlon, Durtnir thn eijilit ynar tlntt
It ha Imu In .ncral uhm, ., hvt tlniuMnilxnf tmtt.
Eionuil to Its tola... ui't Ulsnnwconi nlM hy thnI'nilwon toU. Him mmt rallrinalaiacutyt
dlHcovnrui of mu'lilru In.l curing thi vry pri.vsli.nt
tnnililn, that U well known to Uithocatiwiof ontnl'l
nilwry tosomany,aiiiluio whom quatka pn-- r wild
tlwlr uwWiwi onstruma and bur '1 ho ltmilIs put up In neat boie,nf ihnm sIk,. No. l.inniiiadi
tolai.taniootti,)$J; No. U, imilliclcnt Ui a

euro, unlws Iu sov rn So; No. 3.
Ilantlnii ov.-- r thr-- montl.a, will aim, nmiwlnna ami
rwsUiru vU.-o-r la tb wurskca-i-s,- ) $7. Hent tiymall,

wik-l,- ln plain wrapis-ri- . full DIHECX10N8 lor
Uainir will ni eoniiiiiny KA(;H HOX.fSrmljorHviilril lt rti.lu t Pnuih- -

lilHjlrtnu .1 nal out I ml lltunt rutwun

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS.

Market and Bth Sis. St. LOUI8, Mo.

IER
01 7 St. Cliar!tw Street, St. Louis, JI0.
A siruliruiH'lu:ii of two M.liml I , hu twos
lonaer liwiild tlnoi nm oi'iiol livt. iri In Si bmlnnidly nim sh.m.ioiii nil (,I rl..nlslifiiw Hyphll'la.
Oonoriliaon.'-'l,.- . irv.ou lutis. Hupture.nllUrinary Hyphilitto or rnl Am-- i tloua olTin out, 8km or MoncHiMin l H.il.-iy- , Vilmlely

Bpermuii,rrhoa.HexuiU Debility unci Imrwtnnry
aa ttiariwiilt of Slf.Ali:io, (.ei-iu- m 'rwln malursrysars.ornvor lirnliiwork, Toiliuliiitnorvouni-.s-niln-H- i

nmlsiilon, ). !.) ,r y. illmti.'is of hlchl .ili.lwi Ivn mni.nry, physlciil avitrslon to socMy confusion u(
Maaa. limsof sntiiul prmnr,iillit lisws.rendorlnx mar-rliiir- e

lniproMiiMiruHiriuiui"nlly eurwl. 'inuliutioa
nt office or tiv mull rn-- anil lnvil,... I'liinntilnl onn
stump. Mudictuoa sent liy mull or iroMH, Cures
iriiiirunlMHl. Whnrniloiililsiiiois ItlsfranklystntxiLmarriage; i

-
dta.
ACKS

i 9: r-' ,

PLATES.
IN E. J GUIDE!

Jhiiwliokklnry, well toll, im It Ih iih to ul. oolhn
followliiM Who limy ninrry, who nit, why.
MiinhniMl, Woiiinrihrwxl. Phyolciil iluciiy. W honhoulil
murry ; how life unit hu'l'lii"" limy Im Incniieu-i- l ellHi in
ol eellliiicy ami etcess, uml nuiiiy uiors. Thowi imirrlwl
nrconN-mplHtli- nmrrliieiiHliotild ieiell.iliHnlio.piiii.
der luck nml key. 25 eta, l mull In money or
tiiiw. Kn(llHri qnrmiin-Kii'- H h reml uml spoken.

FRFK prescription ;.5ST
Wimkrotss, liit Muiihooil, NorvonmienH,Ba(lonfiislooof Avoridon to hmlxly

IWeclm, .ilHituiryiin.1 lilMirtli-r- luouchton hy Self.
AIium. Auy iltui;uUthinlhnlnro(lloul. Ht. Louisf'linillvf llll.'..,l'iHIHt.'hilrli.H,KI,. Iilll, Nn.

Dr.JACQUES
70S Chennut 8t, 8t. Louln, Mo. at. oM offlcs,
onullniiKs to rurn Bpnrrrnitijrrhron, Hnmlnnl

'onus of Byplilllu,(oiiori hn-a- ,

Oleet, Urlnnryorilliidrtei-LllHimKoa- . Koioot fusescurHil In a fuwiluya. All I he diseases roiiiltlmt from
eiriiiiiisn.oxiMM-sor.niHiKuri- i enroll for llln with sufn

mi iclim, Ad wen turn. (Iharaus low. Cull or writ
Inatrlrtrnnnitcncii. Pvrptilom linok firtwoslunii
MARRKAGCCUID E i oct.

DR. BUTTS' dispensary
'frsat all Chronic SlauruKis, and inJoira nation- -

S1 rHllllfl.ll..n HiM.mth .....!.. raintltlll-lltnC- l esses.

snTulTrHmKio!iloMMi
without nslna Mercury or I'olwinoiis Mitliiln.

YO.UNO "ho a siillsrlnaiiom tliMBlfwits
mimu2mml of a dumus, thut unllU 1U

fur huslneim or mnrrlsirs, ly cnml,
PATIENTS TREATED
JTwnllniiirihUuiMr.lMriid. wiu " '""'!'
III. Llll of quailiuiK to b. n,K.rrd by pallauU dlalrlnf trul-In.s- l

millwl frw lo any t.l.lrf.i os I'P'l"""".-,- .
,

s rram Hiiilar itusiM mMiwmA(hms HNs.lhli, ! thslr dsMUis. to a,,t a lna,l
twiiniuulrilKnii lilelW road laotUI, il should U dilrrHC

OIL Utl TN, IM North ttlk M, . Loula, Mo.

NEW ADVEHTillEMKNTH.

THE MILD P0 WEB

Humphreys' Homoopathio Spucitics
I'roveil from amnio x rlcnc an entlra

ruimit. Kini leiil.ainlllellllhle, llii-- nru tho only meillelliuanilupli il to , (l In r 10.0.
list i iiisrii ii. ana. rcurs.

1. ('oiiKt-stlini- , liillnniniiiMiins' .

i t onus, w'lirin Worm Colle, .vn
H. rrln Tolli-.i- r 'I i.r Infants,

.. ... ... ...Itl ...I ,,1.11.1 .H..T......i. if iitrmi'it "t ,,r Ail Ull a,
ft. lieolcry. irlliiK, Unions t olio. ;ft

Chulc ,ii or mi", t minting, . .
7. ' u li Colli. I loto lilin.
l. 'liHillinehe, Kueenehfi,

V. Ilrailael Kick lli inlnelies, erlllto, &
III. Ilvspt-iisla- , IUIIoiis Slmiiaeli,

II. hiiiiiiri-sse- or I'nlnlnl I'erluds, ,ir
It iilliw, too tirofnsii l erloiln, ;ir,

til Croiiii. t'oiiKh. Mllleiilt UnatliliiK, .
H. Mn 1 Ithciiiii, rryslis lus, Kriiiilloiis, :i'
in. illiriiiiiatlain, HllviiniiiiU- - I ullis,
IH. I eeranil Aaiif, 'hill, Agues, ri
17. I'llna, nUiid or UlecilliiK, .Ml
IU. slnrrli. ai'litu or chronic: Inllin n.n, ro
Jo. hooilna Couuh, violent Cousin,, .Hi
J I. fieiiernl lletilllly, J'tiyn'l Wei,kiie.a, .Hi

'. K l,i Bey Ihat-asK- , .1"
. lerioU4 lleiilHlv f'liprnintorrliea, l.i'i
i. I rlnnrvU enUiicsAv etilnirtlie livd.Mi

.U. llU. n.r ol Ihe ll. ui t, iiljlulliili, ).'.
hy driiKKl-ts.- seta ty the ( asii,

orslOKle 'lul, fri-- of eliltrre, on rccchilol
prleo. Send for I'r. lloiiiihrr v' Hook on
Itlseasr, Ac. nil ioiki hj, also lllualratej
( i.lnlouiie, I ItKK.

AiMr.-is- , lliniiiilirrv' lloineopnililr
.Med. to., 101 bl.. Aew iork.

IIUMPIIHV'S IIOMEOI'A'JUIC MEDI-

CI N H.S, wiltl .hy ISAItCLAY JMiOS.

- ati I aa.J

AlAKESIS
Sr. S. Silsbao" s Estcrnal Pile Ecnedy

Gives In mint relief audit an Infallible.

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
Pold hy Trlci.tl nr p, r bo
prein, by ni.nl. aent Jrrt lo I'liynrisna
and nuff.-r- . ra.hy r.Ni urHe.ricr A ( o, llox J."i,
KuW VulkCU. buluUiuliUJaullUersuf "Anultnu.

rilOLLER'STCOD-LlVEROI- L

perfecilf pn i v. I'ronoanr, Ihe hel f.y thp h !;h- -

ril llicdif'.'il k Ii.k !,. 10 the Woil. lii,,' Inii. t
lM ,i l'4 Umin . Ki.-u-- i ,i l inn
bold, oj i uKjiuw. w H cu:Lri Li:i to H V

MOLLEH'S (OD-I.IVEI- J OIL, nII l.y
HAUCLAV

STOPPED FREE

Mi tiji'-orhri-

urpfT rut, rjnvpty art'i ier' i .t7 f.
lnriLLintr if Ukfii ik (lit-rtH- . A' fit r

'a firtUlny tuit, 1 rat1iwt ni 'l trial yttltn 19

V. (. rir--- r k!i ri'Min In Kl.LSK. v i

A rosmvK crnii
fclih , Al .1... It, . V, H, ms.. m.u.i a i. in. r. nr.i'i.r ! HOl'UllW. 1'aunUd uctoher 11, L--

h't. 1 will core any esse lo four dits. or em.
No. will cjre ln mt ooUol! cast--, uj matU--

Cf how lori((SU:i(lit,K,
No oauseoos doi of enbetHi.forialtia or oil of

kodtl wood, thai ar certain l d)x
fi tha roatinirs of tho nomsch. So

'rtni.-io-r a.innirri.t liynttion lo pr.uuce otlict
$. r.,uroi.idlcailont.

1'rice i in. h.U.U HT ALL DIU'GGI.STS, or
Dialldd receipt of price,

forf her pane nUri send for elrcqlar.
K;. It illS, J C. ALLAN to, bjjoliaflirett,5cw ork.
WaoScr 3U) reward for any car - Uiit will not

Cere.
jjli.t,safe and torr cara.

ALLAN'S MEDICATED Lot (Hi:
.Soh lv HAHCLAY LliOS.

.MIIJTACH IHBWHISItQS.
s t i a.t,

1 - wfca twsM tmm.y .

tW) mm f, Imt wt wt U

why thi:
3ici:ahonh

Eye Glasses

Alii: TIII2 1JKST.
Because they arc tho LIGHTEST, HANDSOMEST,

AND STRONGEST known. SjIJ by Opticiana and
Jewelers. MuJe by 81'ENCElt OITICAL CO., N.Y.

V, Y'riJll-Ai- i liil.-lliii- t yonrij; nan In
4 1 ry rontitry lowi . l i take a

periuiilienl local Bi.'ol,cv fur tbe inle of our teas,
coll'ei s, etc., In ii kuk'o!-- , tn rotisntners. Tins aeon-r- y

re(uir- - s no I1 it; and lint a n.cdi-ral- ainount
of soiiciiini;, snd if prope rly inatinicd will pay
Ironi tti to JI.imi iu r ii nr. T'nrtiru'.nrs free.
I'Kui-i.K- Tka t'O r. O. liox WcJi. St, Louis. Mo.

MEDICAL.

Tn Ncrvotia Siitrerers-Tl- if lireat Kuroif itn Rp-l-ih- -I

r. J. H. Slnil'oi'(,Sieelllc Medlelnc.
Dr. J B. Sampson's 8pvclfli- Sti dirino Is a posi-

tive cure for Hpermaturrlioa, iui potency, Weaknesa
anil all cllsenses resulting from as Ner-
vous Debllltv. IrrltahlUty, Mental Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude. Ucprussloti of ami funi tlonal do
raiiu'eini-nt- ol the .crvotis system irenerally l'alns
111 Hack or Mile. Loss of Memory. did
Ago and (Msensea
tlinl lend to Con Inuruaa.
sniupliou IusiiiiI-t-

and an curly
ltuvc, or licit li .

No innlter liow
sllllltered tho
system may lie
from excesses of
any kind, a short
course of this niediclne will resinrn tie lust func- -

tions and procure health and happiness, where
wna iiespondeiicy and (.loom. 'Iho rpecltlc

Meillclno Ih liclnif used with wonderful euc- -

tera.
l'liinnlilets sent free to all. rite for them and

net full particulars,
I'rlcu, riiiecllle. Jl.tO per packiipo. or fix pack- -

arjes lor f.VOM. Will hu sent hy mall on receipt of
mnney. Address all orders,

,1 It, nl .,1 rrli. n .11 r.l Ml. I

Nop. M slid HW Mnln St.. lluflnlo, N. Y.

TO CONTKACTOB'S.JOTIC'E
(IKr-ll'- OF ClTVtl.KltK, I'AlltO, III Miiy2iilh,lPI
i,i,,ii,hhIh will tin reei-lve- at mv oOlcn mi tu nun

nio, in,, .1 nun 7. for Ihn flllinir uml lrracinir of It
H. Street between Hecond nml Kolirtoiinlh streets.

Iiu work w ill l ri vlded Into aectlons as rollow :

Mectlon 1 Helween hecond and streets.
Section a Helween Fourth nml Sixth streets,
Secilon !t lletween Slxlh and KIl'MIi streets.
Section 4 lletween Eighth mid Tenth streets,
Section 5 Helween Tenth and Twelfth streets.
Section n lletween Twollth mid Fourteenth sta.
Illils will bo received for a tiart, or thu u holii of

said work. For furllier partlcnlara as to said
tilinly to thu mayor or myself. Tho council re- -

rvea the right lo reject any bihI all bldB.
U.J.FOLEY, City Clerk.

JkTOTIOK TO CONTKACTOK3.

nr Ctiv Ci.kiik, Caiiio, tix,.Mnv eiitlt. 181
Healiid nroposala will ho received at thla nlllco

directed to the t'ltj Council of tho cltv of Culro,
null) time, of meeting nl tluiclly council, Tuesday
evening, June 7th, for furnishing the material nnil
doing thu work, or doing thn work necessary for
tlio construction and reconstruction nl tho follow- -
lllg sldunnlks. Viz: 'lo bo ron.trnclml nf
on thn tmati.-rl- side of C'ommorclnl nvunuo from
ruunu to lee.oiid slreela. To bo reconstructed of
wooil-t- ho slikwulli now nliiiltlnir lot 111. In block
81,011 Hlxlh atreet In llioc.ltv of Cairo! us provid-
er! hy ordinance No, 111!, approved April 18HI,
which la now on ni In thla nlllco and subject to
rxainlnHtloii at any time. The right to reject any
Hid all bids Is reserved by the city.

U. d. FOLEY, City Clerk,


